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Abstract: The energy sector is often credited for having major economic potential and
being a driver of growth for Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH). It has been proven that BiH
possesses potential renewable energy sources, in particular hydro and biomass. However, the
majority of energy production is conducted in outdated power plants and based on fossil
fuels, resulting in environment pollution. In order to be energy sustainable, development of
these processes should aim to reduce the environmental costs of energy production and use.
The way in which BiH decides to use its major energy potentials will have significant
implications for the future. This paper examines various aspects of sustainable development,
starting from a review of development and energy intensity indicators.
The current state of the electrical energy sector is not sustainable due to the lack of
investment into energy plants in the past, unrealistic plans for investment, inadequate
policies and incentives for energy efficiency, and a lack of consistent policy to support
renewable energy use. In addition to these problems, a state energy policy is virtually
nonexistent and the state utilizes lower quality coal in thermal plants. Without a change in
energy policies and consumption behaviour, as well as an increase in new investment with
adequate financing models, BiH may soon face problems with its energy supply.
Keywords: sustainable energy development; energy intensity; energy efficiency; renewable
energy sources; investments in energy.
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1. INTRODUCTION
One of the most important natural resource is energy, as all things in nature and in
everyday life require it. Also, energy has a significant positive long-term impact on
economic growth and real output (Payne 2010). However, the relationship between
energy and the environment is deep and complex. Studies show that the majority of
environmental problems, in addition to agriculture and food consumption, are
related to the use of fossil energy carriers (UNEP 2011). Consequently, the ways in
which each country decides to meet growing demands for energy services will have
significant implications for their futures. The demand for energy and its expenditure
poses an immense challenge for Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH) as well. Since BiH is
the only net exporter of electrical energy in the Western Balkans and has significant
potential of renewable energy sources, its energy has the most potential to be a
driver of economic growth in the country. This paper tries to analyse what BiH is
doing now and whether its current practices can guarantee that the energy systems
will be on a secure and sustainable path in the future.
2. SUSTAINABLE ENERGY
The main solution for many energy use problems is often called ‘sustainable energy
development’. One of the definitions of sustainable development is: "A process of
change in which the exploitation of resources, the direction of investments, the
orientation of technological development, and institutional change are all in
harmony and enhance both current and future potential to meet human needs and
aspirations” (UN 1987, pp. 42). As energy is the key resource and requirement for
economic and social development, sustainable development is related to sustainable
energy development. Unfortunately, the overall energy system is inefficient and only
about a third of the world’s energy input is converted into useful energy
(Nakicenovic, Grubler & McDonald 1998).  Secondly, the major portion of the
current energy supply and use is based on fossil fuels and is, as a result,
environmentally unsustainable.
2.1. Sustainable development of Bosnia and Herzegovina
The development of BiH in pre-war times can hardly be called sustainable. It was
based on relatively large hydro and thermal energy potentials and large supplies of
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coal and metal ores, which enabled BiH to produce more than half of the Yugoslav
output in coal, 70% of the output in metal ores, iron, aluminium, led and zinc, and
almost 50% of electric energy (BiH 2002). The intensive exploitation of natural
resources using mainly outdated and highly polluting technology resulted in the
degradation of the environment. Today’s development also cannot be called
sustainable. Post-war efforts focused on the reconstruction of the country and on
the establishment of a new system of government. However, results were not
desirable and the responsibility for BiH development is now shared between three
administrative levels of the BiH state, two entities, and several cantons.
Coordination, communication and information sharing, as well as the political will
to make common decisions, are quite poor among the different levels of
government and government officials. Despite an official commitment to
harmonize its legislation to the EU Acquis, there are no comprehensive policies (e.g.
environmental or energy policy). Therefore, the planning, development and
monitoring of resource use, energy production, environmental protection, and
social politics is slow, unreliable, and inefficient.
The proposed but never accepted Development Strategy of Bosnia and Herzegovina
(BiH DEP 2010) identifies sustainable development as the fourth strategic goal (of
six). Among the key factors that influence BiH’s competitiveness, macro-stability
and sustainable development, the strategy identifies climate change, the growing
importance of renewable energies, and fluctuating prices of energy carriers. The
strategy identifies three groups of priorities; one of them being ecology and energy
potentials development. Under these, five more subset priorities have been
identified. They are: using renewable and non-renewable natural resources;
developing a concept of measurement for sustainability of development and the
development of an environment infrastructure; ensuring stronger integration of
environment protection with policies of other sectors; supporting development of
the energy sector and supporting the development of all renewable sources of
energy.
2.2. Development indicators of Bosnia and Herzegovina
All data demonstrate that the major obstacles to current BiH development are low
income, a high trade deficit, and insufficient economic development. BiH has a
population of approximately 3.8 million and a GNI per capita of 4,770 USD—
almost two times lower than countries in Europe and Central Asia (avg. 7,272 US$)
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and significantly lower than average in upper middle-income countries (5,884
US$). Manufacturing contributes only 11.26% to the GDP (BHAS 2011). Other
indicators also paint a somber picture. UNDP’s Human Development Report
(2010) shows that 18% of the population is below the poverty line and a further
30% just above it. About 16.4% of employed people are poor (Brozek 2009).
Sustainable development indicators emphasize this picture, as an illustration
Environmental Performance Index (Yale 2010) report ranked BiH 98th on the list
with a score of 55.9. Among the 43 European countries that were ranked, BiH is in
last place and belongs to a group of countries that tend to feature rich natural
resources with limited development. This indicator which incorporates resource
consumption, depletion of environmental assets, pollution, etc. confirms that BiH is
not performing well in these areas.
2.3. Sustainable energy indicators of Bosnia and Herzegovina
BiH is an energy intensive country. Energy transformation in BiH (particularly
power generation) leads to high losses due to largely outdated or aging equipment
and technologies (minimum 30 years old). In 2007, the final energy consumption
per capita in BiH amounted to approximately 58 GJ (compared to the EU average
171 GJ) (AEA 2011). According to the World Bank (WB 2010) energy intensity of
BiH is estimated at 0.77 toe of primary energy per 1,000 dollars of BDP. This
means that BiH needs almost four times more energy than the average in EU to
produce the same living. Yearly consumption of electrical energy per capita is 2,320
kWh (IEA 2008), and average in EU is about 6,145 kWh per capita. Yet, again, this
difference emphasizes lower living standards and a low level of economic activity.
The average final energy consumption per household shows similar results. The
estimates are that at least 30% of energy is lost due to poor insulation of private
homes. More than 60% of the population uses wood as fuel for heating. But an
average households heats, during the winter, only 10 sq. meters of space, which is
four times less than a household in the EU with the same quantity of energy. This
fact indicates the high relative price of energy paid by households in Bosnia and
Herzegovina (IEA 2008).
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3. ENERGY DEVELOPMENT PATH-DİSCUSSİON
The sustainable energy policy of a country needs to provide direction on several
crucial questions: how to reduce the environmental costs of energy production and
use; how to satisfy increased requirements for energy services; and how to improve
energy security. Subsequently, strategy needs to include measures to reduce energy
demand, to develop renewable energy, and to increase the efficiency of existing
energy sources. This paper tries to review just a couple of these aspects as related to
BiH.
Strategy: BiH has no state energy policy or strategy. The Energy Sector Study of
BiH (HP 2008) was supposed to be a basis for an Energy Strategy of BiH; instead,
entities have adopted their own strategies. In 2009, the Federation adopted a
Strategic Plan and Program of the Energy Sector of the Federation BiH up to year
2020. An energy Strategy for Republika Srpska, up to year 2030, was adopted in
2011.
Environmental costs of energy production: The dominant source of energy in BiH is
fossil fuel - coal constitutes 63.2% and oil 21.9% of the primary energy supply
(AEA 2011). According to the current plans of public companies, these sources of
energy and how they are distributed will continue in the future. Reliance on fossil
fuels means increased CO2 emissions. BiH accounts for just a fraction of global
emissions at 5.2 tCO2/cap in 2010 (IEA 2012), but the highest share in GHG
emission in the country comes from the energy sector, accounting for 92% of the
total (HP 2008). Unfortunately, coal from Bosnia and Herzegovina has a three to
four times lower energy value than coal used in the EU for electricity generation.  As
a result, carbon intensity per GDP, 1.58 (kgCO2/GDP) for BiH, is several times
more than in the EU (0.25) and shows that the production of electricity in Bosnia
and Herzegovina results in much higher pollution.
Satisfaction of increased requirements for energy services: Electricity consumption is
increasing and has reached 1990 levels, but the difference is that today’s major
consumers are households. Estimated consumption growth for the period 2013-
2022 is about 3.5%. The power sector is divided between 44% from hydro sources
and 56% from thermal power plants, but the majority of electricity comes from
thermal plants: 68.7% in 2011 and 31.3% from hydro sources (NOS BiH 2012). It
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is important to note that electricity production is highly dependent on hydrology.
The production from hydro plants in 2011 represents only 55% of electricity
produced in 2010.  The low production rate had a negative impact on the total
production which was 12% lower and on export, which constituted just 8.4 % of
the total production and was lower by 61% than in 2010. This is something which
needs to be taken into account when designing future energy systems. Not a single
important energy facility has been built in the last 30 years and not a single facility
construction started. Only the Stanari thermal power plant (300 MW), financed by
a foreign investor who owns the coal mine, has a chance to become operational by
2016. The balance of power and energy for the next 10 years suggest that it is
necessary to start as soon as possible with the realization of the planned dynamics of
building new generating capacity, otherwise BiH may be faced with electricity
imports (NOS BiH 2012).
To develop renewable energy sources (RES): By all estimates, the renewable energy
potential of water, biomass and solar is strong. For example, according to the
analysis of water catchments (Sarac 2011) a total estimated hydro-energetic
potential of BiH is 6,126 MW. This potential, places the country as eighth in
Europe (behind Norway, France, Italy, etc.). Regarding the usage of hydro potential
(which is 39%), our country is definitely in last place in Europe (France 96%,
Switzerland 91%, Germany 85%). The interest of investors to use this potential
appears strong, but their plans appear highly unrealistic. Despite a number of
concession rights granted to investors, at the moment only some 30 small hydro
power plants are operational. The main reasons for this are too easily granted
concessions or inadequate investors, the high costs of these technologies, but also a
lack of or inadequate support for development of this potential. There is no state
level action plan/goal for production from RES (RS will support production from
RES up to 230.80 MW by 2020 and FBiH will support 19.8 MW in 2012). The
amount for this support in FBiH is only 13.26 million BAM (KM) (FMERI 2012).
On the other side, UNDP (2011) estimates that in BiH the subsidies on fossil fuels
amount to 9-10% of GDP in  the form of delayed environmental, maintenance and
replacement costs, tax exemptions, etc. Significant risks that could affect the future
development of hydropower include public opposition on the basis of
environmental and social impacts, large costs for research and design, and a large
initial construction cost. For small hydro, the major risk—in addition to local
environmental opposition—is that, without streamlined approval and acceptance,
small hydro may become unviable in many areas.
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Pricing: Despite the relative high price of energy paid by consumers, the electricity
prices in BiH are the lowest in Europe, and gas prices are among the highest in
Europe (EUROSTAT 2011). According to the World Bank (2012), applied
electricity tariffs did not fully cover depreciation costs of public electricity
companies, are inadequate to sustain the needed investments, and put a strain on
meeting their debt servicing requirements. Similarly, the coal production prices are
higher than world norms and coal is sold to electric power companies below
production costs, as coal mines indirectly subsidize electricity generation. These
prices do not offer incentives for new investments or for energy efficiency.
To improve energy security: The security of energy supplies is undermined by delays
in investments and technological progress. Plans for the construction of new
facilities by public utilities and private investors are ambitious but obviously
unrealistic and dynamics highly questionable, as the level of technical
documentation is low in most cases (NOS BiH 2012). The Indicative Development
Plan states that the register of new capacities, apart from thermal plants, includes 46
hydro power plants (2,221 MW) and 48 wind power plants (2,804 MW), etc. BiH
alone has no financial and other capabilities to build even a single significant energy
plant. Energy, in particular an electro system, is the most expensive system and
requires huge capital investments. Only foreign investors or government can bear
such huge investments. These investments require specific investment policies and
financial models. According to available documents and plans, most new facilities
are planned for export and should be built in the form of private-public partnership
projects. But these projects are competing for investments with other power projects
in the region or elsewhere. Investors will look at the demand for electricity in the
region, expected market prices, state of the distribution network, and so on, but also
at trends in EU regulations concerning CO2 emissions.
Energy efficiency: Activities and investments into energy efficiency are almost non-
existent, despite obvious significant potential for energy efficiency improvement and
energy-saving measures such as insulation, double glazing, central heating, etc. For
example, the estimate is that in Republika Srpska alone 80% of households have
insufficient or inadequate insulation (MIERS 2012). The public discussion and
activities of relevant stakeholders is focused much more on costly investments into
new power facilities than in energy efficiency. BiH is the only country in the
Western Balkan region that has not yet established energy efficiency policies and
institutions (WB 2010). The energy efficiency laws of both entities have been
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recently drafted, but strategy, a National Energy Efficiency Action Plan, and the
targets are still missing. One of the rare EU Directives which has been implemented
in BiH is the Directive on Energy Efficiency Characteristics of Buildings.
Human capital: The lack of knowledge and skills in all phases of the process of
commissioning a plant is an extremely important issue which is often neglected in
public discussions. As BiH has not built a single significant thermal or hydro power
plant over the last 30 years, the only way BiH can implement the best available
techniques is by engaging leading world contractors with experience and the needed
knowledge.
4. CONCLUSION
The current energy development path is not sustainable. Sustainability does not
only denote use of renewable energy sources, but efficient use of energy in the entire
energy system. Heavy reliance on low quality coal, poorly maintained district
heating systems, and low electricity tariffs encourage inefficient use of energy. The
situation is further burdened with delayed and overall low shares of investment into
energy, energy efficiency and renewables. Thus, the key to BiH’s energy future is
effective policy that integrates and uses the potential for renewable energy and
energy efficiency, and strengthens local capacities for energy production, taking into
account the climate, geographic and technological conditions. With the exception
of hydro power, renewable energy sources are largely undeveloped. Fossil fuels will
dominate the energy scene for many years ahead and RES replacement sources, in
particular if policies are not changed, can supply only a fraction of current usage. In
addition, it is expected that most renewable development schemes will be affected
by environmental concerns. If renewables potential is developed in a timely manner,
and considers economic factors, the interest of local communities, as well as trends
in environmental regulations, it can have significant positive impacts on the
economic balance of the country. However, if the current situation persists, Bosnia
and Herzegovina will be forced to import electricity in the near future to meet its
energy needs. BiH’s future energy security is highly dependent on the investment
model that it adopts for new energy plants.
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